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Minority recruiting goal
of. SCS culture center
By DARCY BRULEY
Recruitment of minority
students to SCS is one of the
major goals of the Minority
Culture Center, according to
Tod Ewing, student assistant
to the director of the center.
Ewing spoke af

a:

rel)Orting

class news conference last
week.
. Other goals of the Center

help in the recruitment of
~ority students, Ewing
said.
" I can't believe that no
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Possible faculty strike closer to reality
I -Analysis

be helpful at the present time.
Among the issues involved
are salary increases and a pay
Jan. 17, it became apparent to scale, as well as five major
to -offer, Ewing said.
· reality earlier this week as the both parties and the mediator non-economic issue which
Under the direction of Monday mediation session that further progress was not htclude: class workload. The
Patricia Darrah, who became between faculty and the State · to be forthcoming, " states a Board is presently asking for
the director after the resigna- University Board ended in memo distributed among the faculty to teach a maximum of
tion of Jim .IC.itchen, ~ the apparent deadlock.
faculty by the Inter Faculty 16 credit hours per quarter,
Center hopes to attain the~ • According _to a high SCS Organization
negotiaitions ·with a maximum. of 36 credit
goals.
Administration source, no team.
hours per academic year,
Ewing said he believes policy bas yet been formulated
•'The meeting broke with no while the faculty is insisting
. SCS has not made an active with regard to student ~es further meetings scheduled. · on a maximum of 14 'credit
attempt to enroll · Black in the event.of a faculty strike The faculty team will be hours per quarter.
&tndents.
In the closing weeks of the considering possible strateThe right of the faculty to
· He quoted one SCS student quarter, • leaving open ~ the gics over the next few days,•• strike at negotiations time,
as saying that the whole posslblity', that · credits of the memo concluded.
·Which is not allowed under the
appeal of the recruitment students at the seven state
Mediator Viola . Kanatz present contract.
program is -to the whit,: unlvenitles might 6e lost lndicaiCd that an apparent
-R~nchment, or the
stndents.
• through lack of sufficient
right ofth~ JFQ ~o have some
=~UJ!:u~~o~:-:arc;,::c.ed.:; say in faculty layoffs.
More Black-oriented COllr-" academic work.
ses and teachers are needed to · "At the <mediation session
-Non-discrimination,
or
that no fu.rter m~tion ~uld
die right of ·faculty to make
affirmative action decisions
grievable.
-- Promotions and the
-, nJDT 111JNIICIL. .
Then: will be·day and e.ening day of c:laues.
process of faculty eval_uation.
.
,-., · ~- ·
-courses In !;qllp 1617 and •Jobiison aald ahe. haa no
Souiafs cloae · to the
~ y e t :. W,.offes.e4:-;.,.=1>iitb_~ ,Jdea.wba_!-lhe-alftiaaloiiwQ!,~ ~
l,Uld - If • ~
able to set Into l!qllah ~ ; 'ii:cordhla lo E!!gllah , ~ with courses, ..,,.....
is not reached .at
- 162, 163 or Speecb,.J61 will •department ·: · Cbalrpenon 1ince mnch of.J!,e decision the. nerl mediation' session,
bavi, a ~,;prma quarter. Gottslwl.
-,, - rem on action taken by ·the the mediator will certify the
'#Je' are · .maklaa every
Busines5-,majors who need Legislature ' oon~g the negotiations at an impasse
ellort tbli Spring to help every -Math 130 and 131 for their budget.
- and arbitration would then
student who want these ~uisites will also ·have a
become all but inevitable. In
cou.nes to get · them, " said chance. The math department
the vent the Board does not
..Louise Johnson,. Dean of will be trying to add .more .
liberal Arts and Sciences.
sections. during Spring quart-

are educating the community • By JACK BIERNAT
about the talents and needs of
-\\
- ,
minorities and involving more
~possible strike by faculty
, peoptC .in what the Center bas members ca:me ~ step clo5!r to

submit to artibtration, a
faculty strike would then be
possible.
lf the faculty were ts> strike
during either the remainder of
this quarter or sometime ..
during the next, they would be
within their rights under state ~
law , assuming the Board
refuses arbitration. However,
any strike by faculty prior to ~
the last day of spring quarter
would be in violation of their
present contract, which states
thay they cannot strike prior to
its expiration date.

_Departments ·otter ad~iti~I ~rses for .Spring -

em

James

•

0

Due to a Iara• bac~log of er, acc_orc!in$ to · mathematics
students who haven't been ~a
r~mpq.ter
"Sciences
.,.able' to get the courses and; Chairperson f{oWard Bird. He
inCfeased freshman · enroll• said the departinent will not ·
ment, it was decided. to make ' he ·abl~t9 add JDany: s'ections
more sections Qf the couf'SCs because of the difficulty in
available, primarily through obtaining additioDar instructthe hiring of part-time ors, but ''we try our best to
J instructors. All instructors will · handle stu~e~ts• · ~uests
- h&ve at least a- - Masters above the ma,nmum, if they
- degree.
_
.., have been unable to~btain th~
Johnson ·suggested all class at ~.,. Bird said.
fres1unen who as yet have not
He suggested any student
taken these courses take them who has trouble getting into
now, ai-=they may not be able any section of one of the
to aet into them next fall. courses go see him o! the first

SCS red~ces
temperatures,
. saves ·energy
In response to a state
energy emergency de-

clared"l'uesday SCS has
reduced temperatures to

55~\nhnns a,_,il 65 degrees in
classrooms, offices and
residence halls, according to Administrative
Affaris Vice-President
William Radovich.

scs stu·dents·form tele-v'1deo system

of expression , according to
Halball:en.
"UTVS is not a TV station,"
Halball:en explained. •' Wea
re not broadcasting-sending
our air waves sort of thing. We
are concerned with physically
ma.ting videotapes for use in
the Atwood sunken lounge. "
UTVS ~ will
focus
its
progratllming to campus and
community events, she said.
Programming i,deas include
documentaries,
newscasts, ,
feature films and drama.
Decisions for the program
format are· up--to the staff at
uTVs, Halbakken said.
· ·scs geography instructc state relating to Swedes and
UTVS currently has_ 30
Philip Tideman has received a
producing maps for a touring members.
gold medat from King Carl
guide to areas of considerable
UTVS will be "on the air"
Gustaf of Sweden.
Swed1sh ~gin.
spring quarter, Halball:en
The award was.presented in
''Throu9tout the two and said. All UTVS ,productions
an informaJ ceremony Satur- one-half years, we've met will be shown in the sunken
day liy Swedish Consul
frequently and it' s taken a lot ... lounge inJ?'njunction with the
General Per OJ_of .Forsbell.
Of til:J!e, ' ' '{idema.o said.
Major Eveiits Council'~ videoTideman received the award ·
" But l'Ye enjoyed it, partly tape' program.
for his • w·ort with - an - • because- I myself have
" UTVS is integrated now
American-Sw~ish bicenteD- , Swedish heritage .and my and will continue to be
nial grouP., started rwo. a~d \father
waS a
Swedish integtated with Ore vidCotape
one-half years ago. Group
immigrant. ' '
prograrnofMEC,'' Halbakken
projects inclUded thC King' s
Tideman taught in the said.
·
visit ,, t«?, Minneapolis last
Denmark program and while
H owever, she . stressed,
Photo ' by Darlene 81eu
sp~g,
planning
a
small
book
ther;e
tou·red
Sweden
with
his
UTVS
iS
to · bt: a completely
The award given to PbWp
famil y.
·
separate stude,nt-run producTldeman, geography depart• on \ Swedes in Minnesota,
locating
events
around
t~e
tion
.
..meat, for tervlces to S~cden.
By MARSHA WHITE

The formation of. SCS's first
tele-video system, 1.ITVS
(Universal Tele-Video System), was announced this
week by Karla ·Halballen:
UTVS 's newly-elected pre.sident.
The new student-organized
tCle-video system was created
to give students interested in
television production an outlet

, IJ1struGtor gets award

The first production by
UTVS.
a
collection
of
student-produced commentaries, TV dr,amas and other
short-takes done in workshops, was shown Wednesday.
However, there will be no
more. programs · aired until
spring quarter, Halbakken
said.
The rest of winter quarter
will be a dry run to orient and
plug people into various areas
of UTVS production , she
added .
•
Other UTVS officers are:
Jim Lipscomb, program manager; Mike Knafla, 15:sistant
program
manager;
~ary
Hopfner, secr~tary-t~asurer;
and Curt 1:.aine, public
relations manager.
Advisors are :John DeSanto,
E. Scott Bryce afld Larry Coyle.
from the -mass communications department. · .
th~f~d~r;~::i:!u;:~
tee.
,_
'' Putting on a TV · production isn't as easy as it seems,··
Halbakken said. "We"re not
. going to be another~BC ... but
UTVS will be concerned with
~
r_od~ctioD. "
·

;World, local happenings basis
for SCS radio news program
' sy ROBERT WOLAK

"Professional Quality is
what we're seeking in our
Whole Earth News. A tight,
flowing 30-minute report of a.11
the day's top stories on the
national and local level," said
Dan Hovel, director of KVSC's
whole Earth News program.
The Wh ole Earth News is
featured Monday-Friday on
ttie campus station at 5:30
p.m. The broadcast contains
stories in world news, local
happenings, weather, fin ancial closings for the day ,
spans news and a human
interest feature, called Zodiac
news. Hovel said h"is job is to
control all of these different
sections in · news atld pool
them together into a meaningful experience for the listener.
"Our national news is made
more interesting by the use ofl
live taped recordings on daily
events. These ·stories are
reported by~the nation's top
newspeople. Our local anchorman reads a short line or two
about the upcoming story and ,·
then the national newsman
completes the details. It gives
our news a real pro sound,''

Q. Where can I get a copy of my fee statement If I loet lt'l
A. Get it in the cashier!'"- office (AS 123). Duplicate fee
statements cost SI.

Q, Where can I get lnf~rm•tlon on studying oveneU'l
A. Contact the International Studies and Projram Planriing
Office at 255-4287 in Whitney House 203. Robert Frost is the
Director.
Stop in the SOS office for information on " How to Read a
Lease" and a "Renters Checklist."
0

Studest Ombudsman Servire-(6OS), Atw~ ·1s2,1ca~ help
yo,u find an5:wers to your questions and problems. Winter
quarter hours are Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-3 p.m . arid Thursday
evening 7-9 p.m. The telephone number is 255-3892, also
equipped with a 24-hour answering service.
·

8f!~\~;Nes
soLePl~e~~;s SHOE
rou
WAIT"

-

-

811 -1/2 ST. \l~RMAIN
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.
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~~i:s., ~t'':.~sc. g•.~;."~ Instructor ·receives service award

c-plled byMAUREEN MCDONOUGH
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,

0

Q. I read _!boat the lncreue In avallable flnanclal aids for ilext
yeu. Bow can I try to get IOllle'l
,
• A~o attempt to get aid for next fall quarter you should get to
the Financial Aids office (AS 121) as soon ~s possible. You ' ll
have to fill ou~ some forms which sometimes take weeks to
process. Deadline for application to get Minnesota Higher
Education monies is February 1.

OPIN 8 :30 A .M .
tol :30P.M.

i

,.

""

Hovel said.
technical person will maybe
· KVSC has also made steps put a recording out of the
l
•
•
,
to improye the local reporting newsman 's prepared order.
of stories,
Hovel said. Then when you expect to hear
Students cover. concerts, citv a story from Washington , you
council meetings, Student get a report on swine flu from
Senate meeti ngs. new campus Wisconsin . It
sometimes
proJ>05als and . oth er news causes a few chuckles for our
concerning the student, then listeners, but they have to
prepare reports. The process understand that this is a
may involve producing a live learning process for students
recording of the event or who wish. to work in radio
com~e nts of an individual professionally.''
invplved . Sometimes a reportThe Whole Earth News
er has to shorten his story into involves up to 10 people for
a concise piece of news each day 's broadcast ~ It takes
information.
lots' of time and effort, Hovel
' 'Tinie is one of the most said.
• important ftactors in preparing
" We' ve made this our goal
- our newscast," Hovel said. for the whole news depart"Each newsperson must time ment " Hovel said. "That our
q_ut their portion of the news best repol'ters and technical
and stick to their alloted people will be featured o_n th~s
minutes ."
program. We want to mamtam
The complete newscast is a good show and keep in steP
done by the students of KVSC, I with KVSC's policy of always 1
from the reporting of the day's· trying to improve."
happenings to the technical ,
"I think the. Whole Earth .
"on-the-air" portion of the News _is comparable to any
broadcast.
news broadcast done at ma.ny J. Brent Nortem, SCS mus communlcadolia Instructor shows
•'This is where most Of our small Stations,'' Olson satd. off hi■ President's Award plaque given to him by the Minnesota
problems during the Whole "It may be eveq better."
PleNOub.
Earth -News occur," said Ole ·

-,_C_o_l_um...,..._n. .Tw_o_
. . ·.

Z1PKRI REPLACED "WIIILE

-

Sunday •

Newman ~hapel

J . ·erent Norlem , SCS mass
communications department
faculty member, became · the
first educatoi- to attain a top
office in the Minnesota Press
Club (MPC) when . he was
elected second vice-ptesident
at the MPC' s" annual busqless
mce.t ing Jan. 1~.
Norlem is noW in line to
succeed to .the MPC's first
vice-presidency in 1978, the
presidency in 1979, and
'chairpersonship of the; Board
of Directors in 1980. He is the

first joumaliSm educator ot be
elected to the MPC officer
structure in the club 's 18-year·
history .
Norlem also received thC
.highlf-COveted MPC President's Award for DistinguiSh-'
ed Service in recognition of his
performance · as 1976 chairperson· of the MPC Education
C?mmitt~- He was. presen!ed
with a plaque commemoratmg
the , award by MPC Pres.
Richard Holter, senior news
editor of WCCO Radio.

High honors are not new to ·
Norlem, a former member of
the MPC Board of Directors.
He was named National
Journalism Teacher of the
Year in .1~72: in 1973 ),e
received a specjal award from
the MPC for outstanding_
contributions to joum~ism
education; and he was selcted
top journalism educator in the
state for 1974 by Journalism
J{dvisers of !dinnesota,
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Author explains th_
eories for Triangle mysteries
By JOEL STOTIRUP

•'As I look at the people
_here I see three-fourths the
amount of people who have
disappeared since 1945 in the

Bermuda

Triangle,"

said

Charles Berlitz, author of
best-selling book ''The Bermuda Triangle," to an
audience of about 750 in the
Atwood ballroom Monday
evening.
The Bermuda Triangle is
located in the Atlantic,
bordered by Miami, Puerto
Rico, the Bahamas and
Bermuda. It got its name from
pilots, but was not known
publicly until 1945 with the
disappearances of U.S. war
planes. About 1,000 people
and 100 ships and planes have
disappeared since 1945.
The Triangle had been
under suspicion for hundreds,
perhaps thousands of years,
and some of its phenomenon
caused Columbus' s crew to
become "panic stricken anct
mutinous, " Berlitz said.
Berlitz amplified his lecture
with large slide p"rbjections of
the Triangle area and photos
of victim craft.
'' Some people behind the
Iron Curtain think it is a
Capitalist plot. Others say
there is no Triangle , and still
others say that the occurrences are natural," he said.
"They are not natural. I
htive colleagues down there
in'vestigatjng thi disappearances, trying not to disappear
themselves," Berlitz said.
'Jlle Seventh Coast Guard

has so many constant requests
about the area it watches that
it sends out a form letter to its
inquirerers. The first paragraph states that the triangle
does not exist but the second
paragraph gives the exact
coordinates locating the Triangle.
The first world-wide attention givell to the Triangle was
in 1945 when on Dec. 5, five
U.S.
war
planes
were
returning to Ft. Lauderdale
after a training mission over
the Bahamas, five months
after war hostilities had
ceased.
Almost home, the squadron
Officer in Charge radioed an
alert to the ground control
tower, "Emergency, I repeat ,
This is an eQtergency . •Our
compasses are malfunctioning. They're all spinning. We
don't know where we are."
The tower radioed back for
them to check their location
against the stars and the sun.
The pilot replied, "We can't
see the stars or the s un
anymore, even the ocean
doesn't look the way it
should.''
When another plane tried to
radio the five aircraft, one of
the stricken pilots radioed
fraritically, "Don 't come near
· us: It looks like they are from
outer space."·
Outer-world manifestation
has dogged the investigations
of the Triangle ever since ,
Berlitz said.
·•
'
One major theory is that the
Triangle is one of 12 magnetic
gnomes in the world whose

~

Photo by Mlcha'el Lohus

Charles Berlitz, author of the "Bermuda Trl~gle," tdld an overflow SCS audlence'of myslerious
dJsappeara.nces ln the Atlantic Ocean.
magnetic focus is strong message, whereas if a ship miles and curls under like a
enough to affect planes and was hit by a torpedo it would giant lip , possibly trapping
craft underneath , Berlitz said.
~h:~i~·s'!h:~se;:c;~:~;;r::~= :::s a alas~::::::ge~e~tm:;
One man wrote to Berlitz
government finally decided accidentally but it js so saying that if he would call
sea dragons were not the confusing
that
it
only him, he would reveal the
cause of the danger area. The complicated the mystery," he secrets
behind
all
the
Devils Sea connects up exactly said.
rlisaooearances. So Berlitz
through the Earth's Axis on a
One yacht skipper figured called
him
and
found
projected gnomic line with the he had solved the mystery by his theory to be that
Bermuda Triangle.
claiming that his yacht had Venusians had established a
The true picture of the disappeared when it was run · base under the Continental
Triangle
is
that
while over by a freighter.
Shelf because the pressure
hundreds of disappearances
Wut how could a freighter under there was 91 atmoshave been docu·menl:ed, many
pheres, equivalent to that of
have not reported in, he said. run over another freighter, or 1venus.
So many have disappeared knock an airplane out of the
"Obviously the Venusians
without sending a radio sky?" Berlitz asked.
would go to wh.e re they cou ld
Ten percent of the disap- feel at home and be ready to
pearances are even more take us over when the time is
bizarre because while the craft right," Berlitz said.
remains, all the occupants ,
Another phenomena has
animals and humans had been the appearance of
vanished, often leaving aban- tremendous cylinders about
doned ship with half-consum- the length of the Atwood
ed food on the galley table !ind Ballroom's length. Skippers
rigging set for full sail.
have reported see in g them
Berlitz said that Lloyds of lbreak surface and then take
London the famous company off at astonishing speeds,
that insures anything, made a sometimes heading straight
British understatement in its for them and then suddenly
su rmise of the simultaneous veering off.
disappearance of all the
A probable and most
inhabitants of three yachts _ beautiful theory, according to
and two sailboats.
Berlitz is the Atlantis Theory.
"When one considers that An enormous civilization had
during the search for the crew perhaps developed advanced
of one abandoned craft, four electromagnetic forces which
others are found empty, we are still functioning undermust admit, it's rather odd," water in an imperfect state.
the COl,Jlpany wrote.
The theory is that about
Another possibility is that 12,000 years ago, huge
the C~~~ental Shelf around glaciers melted and a great
t,he Tnangle plunges from a flood inundated much land.
few hundred feet to 1 1/2
This corresponds to Plato's
theory of when Atlantis sunk
into the ocean .
We're not asking you to~
a doctor or a cop. Just a friend
Evidences of this civilization
arc the ruins that exist below
the s~rface of the Triangle.
"The final proof is a
four-sided pyramid reaching
500 feCt high and 300
fCet-down. There are some 60
sites of _· extreme .~
ity ,
some having cot_pdors with 90
degree turns, columns, an_d
huge tile~." Berlitz said .
I../
" I think this matter will be
settled in the near future
• A Puo/Lc Se,;,ceo!Th,sNewsp1per
through the Cross-checking of
& The A,;t,;erhs•~Q COuncol
the incident s,,. Berlitz said .

Atwood Board of Governors
is now accepti11{ applications for all governor and
executive positions.

Term:

Spring quarter 19 77 through Winter 19 78
(not i-ncluding sum:ner)

Requirement~: must ha,ve completed 2 full quarters
at SCSU, committee experience
prefered but not required.

.Deadline:
Interviews:

Feb. 4 at 4 jm. in Atwood Rwm 222D

all candidates will be interviewed Feb. 6
in Atwood Fandel Room.

For infmnation call255-3712
orrst-0p
by the ABa; office.
,
.
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New public library issue
deserves student vote

Letters
~- to the editor,
op1n"'::n~ ~"-"'::':...'~':~~;
::ci1rrt~:-.;.!:=: r;i=.,~.=.=:~!'!'~
0

ce~ts to other federal programs. 7

1,

cents to pay interest on the nation al

1n tt11t1e0lronloebm>methe01ronlcie'tPl'oP8rt1and

debt and 26 cents to national defen se.
The figure of 52 percent is a
misleadi11g and an incorrect figure on

._.111«1, •
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~:::;=
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:'~ ~ t1e1ee~:~~ :n ':,,
w1n

1'101 bl

numtitr

The essa)' also said that 52 percent
of every tax dollar goes towards the
military. If you look at the budget and
the figures re leased by the While
House Monday, that is not the case .
Out of every th dollar 38 cents goes to
direct benefit payments to individuals,
16 cents to states and localities, 13

e!:1: ;
~i;-'~-r;!:.ln-:.;;":,~~=
11

1~

r•umm.

,! how much of every tax dollar we spend

High schools should
use own facilities
Last Tuesday, myself and a number
students tried to hold
volleyball practice for our intran:iural
team in HalCnbeck . When we amved,
we were informed that we would be
unable to use the college facilities that
we pay extra fees for.
The reason we were not able to use
Halenbeck was that there was to be a
high school basketball game .. Now
granted, there is a strong rivalry
between Tech and Apollo but, why
can't they use their own fairly new
facilities and allow us the use of ours?
This incident is only oen in a long
string
of
difficulties
involving
Halenbect facilities, that are notcentered around bas ketball. More
specifically, the racquetba11-handba11
of other

00
~~~·n there is to be a basketball
game, the other fatj,lities are closed to
student partid_Patio~. Eve_n_ though
basketball is a 1 paymg actiV1ty, why
should students who are not interested
in basketball be penalized by
restriction of their paid equal share of
•the facilities?
Is it not possible to issue some form
of pass to the person who signs up for
the court , or to wort out some other
form of admittance policy?
Granted racquetball players are a
minority, but then all mino~tes ai:e
being giVen a chance to exercise their
rights. How about us?_

TbomuBrlnll
Senior, enalneerln&

Military budget view
inoorrect, misleading
A guest essay, which appeared in
the Jan. 18 Chl'Onlcle has some
incorrect figures and misleading
perceptions of our military spending.
Some clarification of those figures and
perceptions are needed.
First of al, if you toatl all the figures
listed in the essay, for the four weapon
systems you come up with 110 billion
dollars for 1977. The total defense
budget for Fiscal 1977 is S100.1 billion.
The figures in the essay exceed the
budget by S9.9 billion. The proposed
budget for Fiscal 1978 will increase the
defense budget to S112.J billion.
President-elect Carter has said he may
. be able to cut that amount by SJ
billion.
1
One specific example of incorrectness is that the proposed cost of the
B-1 is not S92 billion but S2J billion
and this is not for just one fiscal ye8.r.
The B-1 is eannarted forS2.I billion in
Fiscal 1978 if President-elect Carter
decides to accept the program. The
figure s listed in the essay are very
incorrect.
,., '
/
I

on the military.
Something that wasn't talked about
in the essay was the reasons for a
defense budget. Russia is estimated to
outspend us in defense maners by JS
percent. It would be economically and
militarily foolish to match the Ru ssian s
dollar for dollar and weapon for
weapon. We must ask ourselves the
question: why are they spending that
much on the military? Somehow it 's
hard to imagine they are for peaceful
purposes. Whe n looking at defense.
you have to look at the real reason for
defense. The U.S. has enemies and we
need an adequate defense. This
perspective was not brought out in the
essay.
The essay gave some misconceptions and incorrect figures. 1t failed to
take into account the underlyi ng
reasons for military spending. I hope
!veryone looks at the B-1 and the
defense .budget in a rational manner
and with the correct facts.
Finally , I see that one of the groups
sponsoring the rally on Jan. 22 has as
part of their titla the words peace and
freedom. I hope they keep in mind that
some people and some nations in this
world don't believe in those two
words.
Keith Kabl.mann
Senior, polldcal ldence

Voters in the Cit_y of St. Cloud will decid~ T~esday
whether or not to fund building of a new pubhc library.
Students are eligible to vote and should take advantage of
the situation they are in.
.
.
Opposition to the library has come primarily from
homeowners, whose property taxes would be raised.
Proponents of the new library have admitted the facility
would cost the owner of a S30,000 home about SI 7 more per
year in taxes. This should not bother SCS students, because
most do not own homes.
Students are in a position to get something for nothing.
True they have an excellent facility in Centennial Hall, but
the Learning Resources Center is slanted toward the
academic community. Students have nowhere to go for
popular reading books.
_
_
The new library would be butlt on the Hays Theater stte,
very close to the campus. Students would have another
reason for going downtown other than getting drunk. Such a
library should be built and the SCS students should vote for
it.
original truth.
When speaking about a "literal"
interpretation of the Bible, just like
other wrinen works, there is a definite
and consistent literary , grammatical,
allegorica l and metaphorical guidelines that must be followed in order to
logically argue such a thing as
contradiction, which in itself is a term
that needs a clear definition.
Its disturbing that this individual
has ignored most of these rules in
attempting to build a case against the
Bible. It's important to reaize that the
Bible contains over a dozen literary
types that are subject ot the above
rules also.
If this individual would take the time
to contact or read the works of scholars
in the field of biblical criticism, and
exegetical methods, he or she would
·be much less likely to make some of
the rash assumptions that appear to be
based on a subjective ax-grinding
venture against Christianity in
general.
There is a gross of factual and up to
date evidence to support the validity
and authority of the Bible, and also for
the basic tenants of the Christian faith
if only some critical individuals would

take the time to find out, but that
might shaner their humanistic castles.
But to argue for or against the Bible or
Christianity, it is more than faith and
s ubjective expressi9n, there is a clear
and solid basis for taht faith which can
be summed up in this statement by a
Chrisitan Apologetic, Clark Pinnock,
"The facts backing the Christian
claims are not a special . kind of
religious fact . They arc the cognitive,
informational facts upon which all
historical,
legal ,
and
ordinary
decisions are based. "

PalrlckM,uphy
Sophomore, cdmimljaadce

Fees should fund
Friday night dances

In the fall of this year, I transferred
SCS • from the University of
Wisconsin-Green Bay and I came with
certain expectations about college life.
Picture if you will a school of 4,500
students, still undergoing construction . Notice that the population is
I am writing in response to the
approximately three times less than
series of classified ads that are
SCS , therefore student fees collected
attempting to slander and show ·· - - - - - - - - - - - ' by the school arc three times less.
contradiction within the Bible.
Yet Green Bay, with all its
1 believe. it ;. evident that this
imperfections,' lacks, and insufficiencies was able to do one thing that I
:::~d~~I !~c:ie:~a;!~!e!f w:~~e~ i
have yet to see done at SCS: each
material, especially anything as
The ' Chronicle of St. Cloud State
and every Friday night, without fail ,
unique as the Bible. In the ads that University ts written and edited by
there was a band of some sort, usually
ahve been published, there has been students of St. Cloud State University , St.
one you oould dance to. SCS collects
clear disregard for rules of contextual Cloud, Mn., and is publlshed twice each
week during the academic year and weekly
usage and a poor explanation and during the summer, except for final exam S30 in student fees from each student
per
quarter.
usage of the term " literal. " To ask is periods and vacations.
Quiet multiplication gives youo a
Opinions expressed In the Chronicle do
the Bible to be taken completely literal
not necessarily reflect tho·se of the
total
sum of approximately S360,000
on all occasions is lite asking a students, faculty or administration ol St.
per quarter. Certainly "the school can
husband friend if he has stopped Cloud State University.
afford,
the price of having a dance on
Letters to the editor a(ld guest essays are
beating his wife. Should he sa)' Yes,
meaning I have stopped beating my an attempt to provide address for readers Fridays, for I am s ure the cost would
to the media . They may be dropped olf al
not
be
prohibitive.
H the sch'ool cannot
wife, or shou ld he say. No , meaning J 136 Atwood Center or malled to 136
affurd the cost, then student fees are
have not stopped beating my wife. Atwood Center, St. Cloud State University
greatly
mishandled
and changes
Without some knowledge of the St. Cloud , Mn. 56301. Questions may ~
context or situation, and withoUt a answered by calling 25,5-2449 or 255-218'4 . should be made.
Subscription rates for the Chronlcle for
Certainly there, are many students
clear understanding of using a literal non-students are $1 .50 per quarter .
interpretation, one could fall into all Students who have paid their activities lees lite myself who live too far or lack the
transportation to· go home for a
and are leaving lo 1!'11!:lrn, student teach ,
kinds of literary error.
., may have the C,,ronlcle malled to
weekend and woUld doilbtless take
Let me illustrate furth er, if my etc
them free of charge/ by notifying the
friend told me yesterday "I love warm Ctlronlcle's business office In 136 Atwood . advantage of •the opportunity to have
some fun on an otherwise ~
weather," and today he tells me ,. "I
Friday night.
hate cold weatJier," it would be simple Editor-In-Chief
Vic Ellison
Asaoclat8 Ed itor
Gail Howell .
Perhl!,ps the powers that be will take
for me to take, "I love," and "cold Managing Editor
Sue Brandl
note of this letter and give the students
weather,_" out o~ context and . form a fi_ewa Editor
Stacey O'Neal
something
for iheir money. They gave
false statement such as: " I love cold Sports Ed itor
Dan Grlswold
Photographer
weather." You see, taken literally and Ctllef
Jackie Lorentz Bob Hope S25,000 of it, didn't ther ?
Business Manager
Lori Bronnlche
out of context it , now says something Advertising Manager
Ken ·schreiber
David Levine
erroneous and quire different from the Advisor
Fran v0elker
~ unlor, undecided

Critical Bible review

taken out of context

to

IThe Chron1cle
·.

■-•----------
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Above: 11I think he's going to do a lot ·
IDOl'e than Ford. He's not aolng to be
working for the ellte and he'll get things
done with a Democratic CongreS&. There
wll be more concrete work." Marte
Schlmz, junior, psycboiogy. Right: "I'm
very negadve on the (;arter admlnlstra•
ti.on. I really don't agree with a lot of his
economic l88ue&, The peanuts are oat for
.,m yean and I don't agree with It."
Edward .Keefe, sophomore, undecided.
Below: ''I doo't like him at all. He doesn't
tedJI to have enough ei:pertence In
foftlgn affairs. I dmi~t think Pm golng to.

llke him, bot I'll give him a chance."
Dmna Mcae·Daod, junior, medkal tech.

Above: "There's been such a big hoopla, a
change Is expected, but I don't see anythhlg
much different coming from ifun. A president Is
limited In the things be can do Just bow the ofOce
is seJ up.'' Dick Ferklnhoff, sophomore, biology .
Below: 0 Not much. I didn't vote for him ," Pat
Jacobson, 80pbomore, 1mdeclded.

Photo poll

What do you e!pect ·ot Jimmy Carter
on the·eve of his inaugurat{on?
RJgbt: ••J expect him todo so~ nice changes. Oth~rtban that, I
just want to wait and see, that's ~ally what. I want•~ do." Tom
V-.alker, junior, engineering. "Far right: "I'm hoping he'll do a
. goodjob. I voted for him , but I also voted for Nixon. He has a lot
of problems. I have no answers , I just hope he does. That' s why
I voted for hbn. " Dan1 Rtchards, s enior, recreation ..

'

Photos byTom Poster

Free Guitar Kit ·

False alarms on SCS campus
leave rest of city" vulnerable
During the 1975-76 school
year, the St. Cloud fire
department responded to 19
alarms on the SCS campus: 11
of them were false alarms.
Last year u this time seven
false alarms had been pulled ,
according to St. Cloud · fire
chief Louis Foehrenbacher.
· " I want to commend the
college students." Fochrenbacher said. " It is now a fifty
percent reduction over last
year and that is a sigrt things
are getting better.''
'"There is really no way to
investigate these things with
the particular fire alarm boxes
persons
pulling
alarm
switches. The chemical, she
said, is hard to get off and
easy to detect when searching
fo r the person who sets off an
al;mn .
" Bot we do not have those
type of alarm systems in the
dorms and are not planning to
install them ," Lewis said.
Without the aid of fate
alarms, the Housing Office
sponsors nine practice drills a
year. Mite Hayman, director
of residence hall programs,
feels this is enough practice to
prepare students for an actual
alarm. Hayman said students
. setting off false alarms will be
prosecuted.
·
Foehrenbacher said it might
not necessarily be on campus
students guilty of pu1lin1 false
alarms, but rather " boisterous
outsider or a drop-out seeking
revenge.''

" I have often wondered how
many false alarms are put in
by the students . I cannot
believe that they all are, "
Foehrenbacher said .
The fire department considers the SCS dormitories , St.
Cloud Hospitai, and other
large buildings housing rpany
people critical fire areas.
When a dormitory sounds
an alarm, it is an extreme
emergency,
Foehrenbacher
said. " Students must realize
when false alarms are
sounded at the university, St.
Cloud's entire fire fighting
force •is concentrated into one
area, leaving the remainder of
the city vulnerable, .. he said.
'"I can imagine all our men
down at the college and we
have a fire ··across town. This
would delay us anywhere from
15 to 20 minutes getting to
another fire·. We are more apt
to lose a life because of such a
delay."
~
·

So many Um•• we 1H people who are ready to plunk down a
lot of their hard Arned buckl for a good quality qullar but

At Mankato State Un iversity fire alarms mu st be
verified before the Mankato
fire department will take any
action.
Foehrenbacher disapproved
of such a plan.
" I personally wou ld not
want my daughter sleeping in
a dorm not having a fire
de partme nt to respond immediately when an alarm goes
off," he said.

who don't think that the Items whkh wlll kNP that Instrument .
looklng and toundlng It• bell are •II that Important. They are,
of course lmmen1ly Important and maybe th• lault lln with
u1 to, no1 toundlng oll more about them. W•II , we' ll tound
off I bit right now with an oll,r which we hope you won' t be
abla to relu••·
From January 15 through February 15, 11n the Schmitt
Mu ■ k Center at the Cro11road1 11 olferlng • lrH " Guitar
Care Kit" with th• purch11• of any guitar •nd ca11 at the
regular price. The kit Include■ :
• A 111 ol wither Gl!Mon 1tHI or Augu1tlne nylon 1trlng1.
• A can of Glbton guitar poll1h.
•A guitar humidifier.
•·A guitar cu, bOOklet.

• A to day ln,.,.ctlon of the guitar you purcha11.
0

11 ~

f"ilR UNK l>RIVt-:R. DEPI' Y
I HOX234:'>

1 1tOCKVIIJJ-:. MAR\'I.ANIJ20852

I

I

1 lwJ nt1o l .....-pnwlrornd,;1lo·~

I

:~cli'::.':i,~~!;·1c;1n,k,
I "• OUM•-I ,.L••'"

1

:

So, If you' re giving Mrlou1 con1kleratlon to buying • guitar
come In and ■H u1; •nd bring this •d with you to riecelve your
Guitar Care Kit with your purch•n.

Thl1 offer good only at Schmitt Mu1k •I the Crot1f'Nd1.

. _J

~·... __ ... . -- _,.,.,,_...::. -'~- J
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DIM DllUNI(

Schmitt Music

CorrectiO(I
A reporting error in the jan.
18 Otroalde said the two
student representatives meeting with the Inter Faculty
Oraanization were selected.by
SCS Pres. Charles Graham . ·
The selections. are actuaJly
made by
another
SCS
president, that of the Student 1
Senate.
•
·
The Cuoalde regrets its
error and apologizes.

Announcing

Th~ New Burlesque Review
At

Cougar's Den
Mon. ._ Fn.

-10 girls weekly
5nightsaweek
\

8·:-3-0 12:·30

Contin~ous Showjng
No cover 'cbarge

StartingJ~ .. 24,-1977 ·

l!IJReviews

Arts

li;,if' Bv MARK STONE

Laughter only noise at pantomime show

cratest horror fiim'Carrie' .·. Laughter was _the ~nly
both Prof ·•a·ent· tasteless Atwood Ballroom Wednesday
mterruptton

of

stlence

m

.

interpretations.
the performance.
The performance opened
Hennessy followed with
with an origin1'1.interpretation various pantomimes such as
entitled "College Registra"The Surgeon" . and "The
tion" where Hennessy, alone --Waiter," where Hennessy
On stage, rc·- enacted the used part of the audience in
experience many students arc the act.
used to.
Hennessy, along with BleDan Blegen.and Eric S•ycr, gen and Sayer, will perform at
the.classical cartoon musicians tbc Guthrie Theatre on Jan.
who performed earlter in the 30.
week, provtded tht! mus1c for

I
.
night · as mime Michael
Hennessy performed as a· part
Brian De Palma's latest rum: " Carrie," is a study in both of the "Festival of the Arts"
technical proficiency and tastelessness.
week..
De Paims goes right for the throat of our basic fears and
Hennessy, clad in whlte
instincts, but slick editing a.nd direction make the story less mate-up, knickers and ballet
offensive and insulting than it could have been . .
shoes, kept a disappointinglyOur major characters are so extreme and unbelievable that small audience entertained
the bits of coll)edy De P'alma throws.in do.,n 't seem out of place. with his various silent,
·carrie,. played bf Si~sy Spacek, is a withdrawn girl who,
through sympathy, is asked to the prom by Tommy, the No. one
jock of Bates High. Carrie, although a "high-school senior, has
never heard of menstruations, and besides all this , J)Ossesses
telekirietic powers.
Then there.is Tomllly's girlfriend (Amy Irving) who, through
peer'pressure a rid he!' own irt}plausible.,generosity, sacrifices
her prom date with T0rnmy . for Carrie's ~ake .
CarrieS inother, played by Piper laurie, is a frigid, religious
fanatic wb0 has Deeb left by her husband. She is probably De
Palma's grotesque stereotype of the over-protective parent, for
sbC sexually represses herself and Carrie with unending prayer
and self-flagellation.
..
De Palm'a's camera is most· captivating when he explores a
critical situation. When Carrie begins to rebel against her
niother' s religiotis zeal, she sees her reflection below that of
Christ's in a mirror, and, through telekm._esis; smashes the _
mirror, After replaciJ1g the shards, we again see Carrie with a ·
cnckd Image of ~ • - - lier,
The opening • ~ bdngs the audience into a girl's bcker
,
where Canie is showering-;- and· Where she finally ~ . ; ·~ ·
discovers what bet' mother calls the ''curse of blood.' ' Throug~ .. ,.4,,,1 ,· ~.
repelled and fearful, shej s not comforted by her peers, but is
barngecl by ~¥'1 11:&Pljns until the _gym ~~~er sto~-tl}f j.
L !·
hindlliation · and .,. pllnjsh"es the girls. ~e6 punishment -~. ~·.
(calisthenics) is seen a5 a.rrlotive for the conspiracy that ~ollows._"· t~ _ :',_,·
Oaeof thegirls, a potential Teen Angel, is censured from the·."·,.Pholoby; Roll _
prbni: She·. ls : a true. villain, and· after coercing Tonim)''"s .,._ •
on,
er •
: .
gitlf(iend into ketting T0mmy t~ take Carrie to the pro~, she .
sets a bucket of pig's blood above the stage where Came, by ·-..:
.
Y

room
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:-=-~!~~•few ~•• at_ SCS weN,
cllmaxlaa Ill • performance
~!allth"!'·d:.~:.1:::,,c;::d:;:;,e~~~!;.;e ~elieves ~ _
Classical comedy blend refreshing
dm

~

_In the

th

conspiracy is really a 18.tge one. Her mind's- power shuts the .-·.doors, panic ensues and fires are started. Everyone is killed but By STA~Y O'NE~
her, Rod she walks trance-lite back home.
,,,
·
Hthis sfory seems far-fetched, thC film is m~de watchable by
Oassical comedy, a recertain directoilal tricks. The begirµting shower scene ~nd th.c;:. freshing blend of folk music,
final holocaust are tie~f together by slow-motion photography' blues and
humor both
. and i i \thtf"crisis moment, by the sound of water (or blood)
dripping. ·
'
..
. ·
· TilC SCCncs show Carrie in her most humiliating ·moments,
and die use of blood in -both is shocking.
•
Perhaps the most touching and technically difficult shot -··
shOWs Tommy and the·newly-blossomed Carrie swirling aroun~ .....
the dance floor -while the camera revolves aro~nd .them frotJ::!. a
low angle.
.
"': ;:,_ · j.. .
Stars hung from the ceiling reflect the spothghts, and for the •./ _~% ·y·:
moment, the theme of the dance, "Love Among the Stars," .~~'!,..;,_~f
comes true.
.
- -;;Jt-.:;.~
After the holocaust, Carrie returns home to find her mother ;.~~
,
makitrg the sign of ~e cross and trying to _kill her. Tel~kin~si:£ ·.;,.'./
-~'once again takes over and ever kitchen 1mplement m sight ~ _ ~~
imbcds itself in her.mother, who ts left p.nned agamst the wa~-i~
.....
in a crucifix position,
_~it
,
;
Hi re De Palma becomes morbidly funny. Among the kmves,
1--t'·
a carrot peeler gets into the act and peeler-as-murder-weapon fr:.'
evokes nothing but glee from the audience.
·. ·~
Knowing we are in a fearful and receptive state, De Palma
adds a final screamer which should set a cinematic precedent.
The last scene alone is almost worth the price of adfflission.

entertained and involved c:,ver
100 people last night in
Atwood's Coffeehouse -Apocalypse.
The performance, sponsor-

ed by MEC, featured Dan
Blegen and Eric Sayer and
was part of "Festival ~f the
Arts Weck."
''There are only three rules
in writing c1assica1 cartoon
music (a term coined by
Blegen). All of our music must
,be two-and-a-half minutes
long, speak only of truth · and
finally, that there be absolutely ·no rules , in writing
the music.''
.
Ten instruments were used
. during the two-hour performance, including a schwartzaphone (another term coined by
Blegen) and a metodocq., IN]th
played by Blegen. Included in
the show was an instrumental
entitled
"Ralph, "
"The
Horny Toad Blues," "Marvin
Mork" and "Doug the Dog."
BlegCn and Sayer, both
from Mirineapolis, have ~r~formed at SCS three · other
times in the' last• four years
.they have been together. ·
"We.. enjoy the coffeehouse
atinosphere 'because we can
have fun with the audierice
and they hay
cht1_nce to
have fun f -itti us. It is a. ~u;

;i!;:~i0he

... 24·H11n
( .

118 Slxtb Aveaae South

•h•d.ley·iuu•~v~N~w Worbbop.- wW perform

The cut of
Monflay In th~ Atwood

balliooq1, beginning at 8_p,m.

_..,,.__

m;7e;~a~::
majority of their own music.•
· They· insist it comes from
per59nal experience.

(

I
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SCS women's basketball team
edges UM-Duluth in overtime
By DAN GRISWOLD

Timely shooting from Peggy
Poirier and Nola Johnson were
the difference in SCS' s 59-50
overtime win against the
University of Minnesota-Duluth in women's basketba1l
Wednesday night.
The two teams were
deadlocked 4&.46 after regulation play, but Johnson sank
a 10-foot jumper three seconds
into
the
overtime
and
converted a three-point play
1:30 later to put SCS in
oomrnand.
Poirier lo~d in a 20-footer
from the right side of the key a
minute later and scored the
' final basket of the game with
an 18-foot shot from the left
baseline.
'' I think the overti me
helped us . We r elaxe d a bit,"

Photo by Carlene Bina
Patty Decker aboollng the ball Tue..i,y.

Skaters stand 6-6 at season half
Macfarlane put the Huskies
in the lead 1-0 with the first
In a hard-skating, action- SCOre of the game.
filled hockey game Wednes- , At 12:64, co-captf\n Tim
'day, SCS skited to ' an 8-4 Doherty swept in unassisted
triumph over St. John 's for the Huskies' second goal of
University at the St. · Cloud the period.
St. John's
broke the
Mlfnicipal Ice arena.
SCS was led in scoring by shut-out at 17:03 8S Toin
· Tom Macfarlane , who scored Kedrowski slipped a shot jn
past
SCS
goalie
Doug
his first college hat-tri~k.
SCS
held
a
decisive Randolph .
advantage in shots on goal,
Tom Splinter of SCS
with the Huskies tallying 41 unleased a shot which caught
while St. John's had 30.
. the net past St. John' s goalie
The Huskies opCJ1ed the Bob Hanson to close out the
scoring in the first period first period scoring.
despite being outshot 12-11 , ~
St'. John 's opened the
and held the lead throughout scoring in the second period
the game.
aftei nine seconds of play as
The victo_ry moved SCS's Dick Gunderson moved the
record to an even 6-6 mark, " puck d~wn the slot for a goal.
now halfway throug11_ the
Mark Lecy received a pass
from Dave Roos and broke in
on Hanson to put the Huskies
By C. FREUNDSCHUH

(

.

up 4-2 .

Macfarlane picked off a
slap-shot from \{oos and
slippedthep~ctintogiveSCS
a 5-3 advantage at 13:48.
;.\t 17:42 , Macfarlane came
backe once again to tally his
hat trick to put the Huskies up
6-3.
Gary Lutz opened the
scoritlg in the third period
when he blew around the
Johnnie defense and decked
Hanson for a score at 7:02.
St. John' s Rick Larson put
in his team's last goal of the
game at 1S:79 of the third
period.
Splinter added the final goal
of the g&.me when he picked
up a poinf shot and fired the
puck in for an 8-4 Huskies

T~i/~~;;~-~ ~. :~~?.-.ct~ ~l:~~~-W~esd~y ~alns_·t ~t: ~o~'s. _.

C~ch Gla;ys Zie~er said.
The Huskies led 23-14 at
halftime and by as many as 15
points ea rl y in the second half
before UMD 's ball-hawking
defense made it a game.
Duluth guard Terri Nord,
high scorer with 24 poi nts,
deflected a pass in the SCS
backoourt and streaked the
length of the court for a lay-in
with six minutes left to give
her team its first lead at 39-37.
The lead exchanged hands
several times before UMD
scored with six seconds left,
tying the score and sending it
into overtime.
Before the overtime , both
SCS and UMD were having
trouble finding their ran~e.
SCS shot 28 percent in
regulatjon play to 25 percent
for UMD.
On the receiving end of
many of the misses was

forward Sue Wahl, who
collected a record 23 rebounds
for the Huskies, breaking the
old mark of 19:
"Our offense has been cold
the last few games," Ziemer
said. "We aren't passing· to
th e open player enough, and
when we get open, we aren't
hitting the shots."
Johnson proved an exceplion Wednesday, hitting eight
of 19 shots for 19 points. Sue
Wahl scor'ed 16 and Poitier 10.
" l have been ple"ased with
the play of our centers the last
few games," Ziemer said.
Barb Brass and'Mary Wild,
the two centers, combined fo~
19 rebounds during the game,
while Brass also sank two fre e
thro"ws in the overtime period.
SCS will take their 7-1
reoord to
Marshall this
Saturday against Southwest
State University. ·

Sue Wahl leads Huskies
to victory, scores 19
By DAN GRISWOLD

"Sue Wahl did a very good
job,'' Coach Gladys - Ziemer '
[ Sue Wahl led a second half said.
-•-- __ _...._._,,
~
Surge that carried the Huskies
"Our two centers· played:.
to a S3-44 , win over South good defense ," Ziemer:•said ,
Dakota State in women 's about Barb Brass and Mary
basketball Tuesday.
• Wild. Brass also had 15
Wa~l. playing most of ~he , rebounds to lead the team.
second half with four fouls,
Shooting-wise, SCS had its
scored 12 of her 19 points after worst game of the year, hitting
intenriission to help SCS erase only 27 percent of its shots.
a 23-19 halftime deficit.
"We usually shoot about 38
Eleven turnovers and 20 pet'cent," Ziemer said.
percent shooting-nine for
Nola Johnson and Peggy
45-hurt SCS in the first half, Poirier had rea'sonably good _
as did South Dakota' s seven shOOting nights;- sCOring 12
for 10 free throw shooting.
and 10 points respectively, but
Wahl picked np her fourth Patti Pecker. wasn't as
· foul two minutes into the fortunate, going O for 15 from
se~nd half but. continued the \field.
playing. Her 19 points · were
The Huskies are now 6-1 on
he_r personal high for SCS.
ihe year.

Moorhead State crushes·
men's basketball team
A topgh Moorhead State the second half, but they did
University squad, ,led by an awfully good job reboundADdrew Kelson' s ·30 point5:, ing," Olson sai?,
bµried
the
SCS
men's
Trailing 41 -28 at haJftime,
basketball team 7S-61 'in SCS closed the gap to as little
Moorhead Monday.
·
as eight in the second half, but
Moorhead , now 4-0 in Moorhead's height and .-KelNorthem Intercollegiate Con- son's Scoring enabled the ....
ference play this season, won Dragons ' to w.in going away.
the crucial game and could be
Brya'"n Rohs hit fot 16 points
on .._its way to dethroning the for the Huskies and ·John
. Huskies as conference cham- Carlsori. scored 14, with 12
i,<>ns .
- , •.
reboti.nds:
·
As a •team, the Dragons
Kelson has bee~ his team 's
out rebounded · SCS 56-37, top scorer 'in every ~a~is _
·while out shooting the Huskies season,-. averaging.,--over 27
from the ·field 47 percent to 33 points a game. I
.
percent. Along wjth his 30 poin s, 'J
Moorhead's
re6ounding Kelson Jed his team with 12
stt'e"ngth proved too much for rebounds, foll9Wed by Jim
SCS , according to Huskies Kapitan's 18 points and 11
Coach. Noel Olson.
rebounds.
'/~~J~!l8. ~itQ... ~eflh ~nto . . ..

..--'---

·women swimmers wi_n, qualify for national meet
By DAN MILLER
Records continued to fall
this week as the SCS women's

swim team picked up two
wins and qualified a Dumber
of swimmers for the national
meet.
The meets, including a
quadrangular, were against
the University of Minnesota

Friday, St. Benedict's, the
University of Minnesota-Mc,rris and Minnesota at Duluth

Saturday and Mankato State
Tuesday.
SCS Coach J\uth Nearing
said the Huskies received
strong performances from the
diving team. With nationals
over a month away; SCS has
already qualified three divers

the 500 freestyle.
Anderson broke two individual SCS records and swam
on the record breaking 200
relay
Tuesday .
Laurie Dinneen, Shelly lten freestyle
and Mary Stock. Nearing said Baltes churned out a record in
that, next to the University of the SO backstroke and Danzl
Minnesota, SCS has the established a new standard in
strongest diving team in the the 100 freestyle.
for the meet, to be held in
Providence, Rhode Island
March 16-19.
The divers Who qualified are

The men's swim team came
away with one victory and two
losses in a tough week of

:e;: ';:!i~ !~/r:a~:~ Hockey
I

Baltes has also qualified
individually in the 100 and SO
backstroke and Anderson in

1\

lnvent~ry
REDUCED
· UPTD

50%!
DENIM JEANS
t,yM■ 1t•Brittania

~20¾ .ott

Men's swim team takes double loss

-~derson and Jacqueline
Arveson swam the qualifying

Entire Shoe

Men's Shirts

on many swimmers, Nearing
said. Pat Pribyl and Jane
Jasperson have both been
improving according to Nearing.
SCS will travel to St. Ben's
for a 4 p.m. dual meet today.

state.
The Huskies swimmers
have also qualified two medley
teams, and swimmers in three
individual events. Jane Baltes; Brenda Danzl, Karen

Come and Get It Sale!

· · and Sweeten

In the last three SCS meets,
nine new records have been
established. Dave Fowler ,
diving coach,
and
Kim
Windrath , who is helping with
swimming , have both helped a
great deal , according to
Nearing .
Times are still coming d! wn

· Doa't f_.,.t Oar
Boot6/

1_,,_,

Continued from page 8
victory.
" Goalie Doug Randolph had
a real strong game for us,"
commented
SCS
Coach
Charles Basch, " He had some
outstanding saves. "
Basch said SCS might have
been physically and mentally
better prepared for the game
than St. John's was.
"They had just come off a
S-4 heartbreak.er of a loss to
Hamline the night. before. Our
victory over River Falls the
weekend before gave us added
desire also.••
Basch erpected the game to
be closer than it was, but that
it was an · even match-up

competition.
SCS swimmers lost to the
University of Northern Iowa
"It (the game) was just as
fast-skating as I imagined it to
be·.••
"We jumped out to an early
lead and that set the pace for
us. Consequently, we stayed
on top throughout the rest of
the game."
According to Basch, the
defense position was strong
with John Mei.can and Gary
Lutz.
"They have been coming on
strong the last couple of
games and are partially
responsible for our success as
of late ," he said.
SCS will be taking on St.
Olaf this Saturday in North· field for the second time this
season.

GR!\N"ITE CITY
PAWNSHOP
519 2nd St. No . St. Cloud, Minnesota

Buy & Sell - Small Loans
Excess Abundance of
Unclaimed Merchandise
OPEN - lOa.m . - 6p.m. Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat.
PHONE: 252- 7736

OPEN 1"1L 9 P.M.

~H:213-3'17

.. The
- Nostalgia
. Shop

Shop Granite City Pawn Shop
for the best prices in town

14.

(Next to Carold's Ice Cream)

253-6111

: .

1100,,;z,

at ~roack Shopping Center

See Us First For AU .
Your Weddit)g Needs.

RecyclethisChronicle

Amalear fJo-fJ, Daneer Contest

~Now Open

Featuring the Norutlgia-graph
Antique Portraits Ready In 5 Minutes
For Sale
Authentic Women's Oothing
from the 1920's to the 1950's
Antique Jewelry

the
University
of
Wisconsin-Stout earlier in the
week before n<Xching a victory
against ~ankato State University Tuesday.
Northem Iowa. one of the
better teams in the area
according to SCS Coach Mart
Johnson, swept th_e Huskies
79-32. One of the 'only bright
spots was the mile relay.
consisting of 1irn Leach, Eric
Peters, Jon lvonen and Sts ven
White, which wo n with a time
of 3:52.5.
The next day, SCS was
\ beaten e~n \\'Otse, with the
onJy victory being earned by
backstroker Leach.
Leach
continued his
string of
victories throughout the threemeet series, his only loss so
far this season coming to an
ex-high school teammate who
competes for Hamline.
Mankato proved to be more
to the Huskies Ii.king, as they
drubbed the in-state rivals
S7-54. The meet was not as
close as the score indicated,
aa:ording to Johnson.
"The meet had already
been won ' before both our
relay teams were disqtrali.:
tied," Johnson said. The
relays are the last events in a
swim meet.
The team will be on the road
this w~etend as they travel to
Bemidji today to face the host
Beavers and South Dakota
State University . then move
on to the Uni~rsity of North
Dakota
for
a
Saturday
afterooon meet.
and

•. """',,,_,_, .,,,I,,,....,,,.
MoiNllf Jan. 24

..~

,,,,

9 p.11. -1;1.111.
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Page 10
getting the information from participation is open to
SCS's recruitment officers.
e veryone.
Attempts have beetl made
" People down there get a
Continued from page 1
. at interesting more students at little discouraged." Ewing
qualified people have applied, SCS to participate in the said. They spend hours trying
piled ," Ewing saia. ine Center's progra ms . Open to plan things and no one
record of minority teachers at houses are publicized on comes.
SCS has really been apathetic, campus, but very rarely more
A Center newsletter is now
he added.
than one or two people come, 1being sent out. Althougll 1t ,~;
Enrollment in the program
he said.
being set only to Black
at the present time does not
"It's very difficult to students off-campus and Black
. call for as much money as the
increase understanding when alumni at present , Ewing said
Center would like. With the
students don't come," Ewing the distribution would grow
Student Activities Commisaid. "Students either are after the staff becomes more
ttee 's funding of S3,900, the
afraid to come , or have other experienced.
Center does not · have enough
things to do all the time."
"I'm sure that it will expand
money to recruit students. The
Ewing emphasized that, and be sent to more people:•
money must be spread out
although the
Center is Ewing said.
over all of the Center's
primarily
for
minorities,
programs, Ewing said.
"We get our funds cut just
like· everybody else," Ewing
said. However, he said there
should be an increase in the
amount of money allocated to
•the Center to help attract
students to participate in
activites .
One thing that will attract
minority students to SCS is the
Center, Ewing said , but
prospective students are not

Minority

PUBUC
NOTICE
The St. Cloud Housing and Redevelop·
ment Authority has received approval
from the Department of Housing and
Urban Development for 100 additional
units of Section 8 Existing Housing for
units of the following dwelling sizes:
Bedroom ... 10 Units 2 Bedroom .. .70 Units
3 Bedroom ... 20 Units
This is a program of.rental assistance for
low income persons and families for
units which qualify by reason of rent,
landlord participation and housing
quality. The unit you are already
occupying may qualify.
The H.R.A. will be taking applications
during business hours (starting at 9:00
A.M , each morning to 4:00 P.M.) at our
offices located at 9-Sth Avenue North,
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301. Phone
252-0880 (located across from Four·
Winds Music and Maytag Shop (M&H
Appliances).
Occupants of assisted housing or
persons on existing waiting lists must
apply specifica1ly for this program, if
they wish to be considered. Said
applic,nts will not lose their place on
public housing waiting lists. ~

Sauk Rapids Dairy
Skim Milk in Bottles 27' quart
Fresh Bean Sprouts
"ENERGY PLUS"
69' lb.
Land-O-Lakes Cheese

Thous ands of Topics
Send for your Up-to-date, 160page, mail order catalog. Enclose
Sl.00 to cover postage and
handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE ., I 206
LOS ANGELES,
90025
(2131 477-8474

cA uF.

Our research papers are sold IOI'
res.eard"l purPOSl'Sonly .

Colby or Mild Cheddar $1.29Ib
California Iceberg Head ·Lettuce
Jumbo Crispy
39' a head

-·

HOUIS·

9:00'95:30

........

~'V'J1Wi!1ri
1
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NOW SHOWING
7:00 & 9:15

1lqnsLLgetts

o-,--..._,,__,._._,..,s.,,,,11stft.a...-u2-"JJ

"Jack Nicholson was born to play McMurphy,
and he has.been SIA'Tounded with an
excellent ensemble." -Nr,,awHk MagWn•

You've Been There...You Know! ·
THE ST. CWUD PUBIJC LIBRARY is obviously obsolete and critically
inadequate to serve your reference and resource needs as wi:11 as those of all
other citizens and students of all ages in the community.

..~.-,,NEST
.......
~

TIIlS MAIN LIBRARY BUILDING WAS BUILT 'IN190 .
It was built for a town less than 900(Lpeople. Its small annex was built way back
in 1939 as a WPA project. Year after year, it has become more nei rly impossible
for a dedicated staff to maintain the building and the services a library should
offer. It is crowded and cOngested in every way. There iS no access for the
handicapped; little space for study.

~"';.z!'lm
AMIUisfOAAIANF!LM JACK.NJ.lKJLSON■'UJEFILWCMRmECOCKDOSNOT '

-,u;x.mnm·HER~.,.LWMRIDflUD ·~IAn.Dt.£~..JtJOGOU»t..t,'

~,-,£,..1 ' W i ~ · Dow:w,(~HASW.LWVCLU ·IIWJN:K.NlTl,9.;HC
'

.

. ~ - M K H A U ~.:,Diww?'MJWSIQ,Ul,MI

A NEW PUBLIC IJBRARY IS URGENTLY NEEDED. A PLAN TO
BUILD IT ' HAS BEEN ENFORCED BY vuiTUALLY ALL
THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE ... GOVERNMENT, LABOR, BUSINESS,
CMC GROUPS, EDUCATORS, STUDENTS, PARTE~. TO
ASSURE IT, YOUR OWN SUPPORT IN THE CITY'S SPECIAL
ELECTION I~ VIRTUALLY ESSENTIAL.
.

vom "YES" ON 11JESDAY
.

JANUARY 25TH . . '

(Inserted by Citizens for a New Library ,

f:..

Hilger, Chmn.)

11~

. _1

,ADVENTUR

,· -OF A.

WILDERNE
. FAMILY~

I

■-------------------

N0 tIC es
■

Notices are publlthad frN of
charge for any SCS 1tudent1

Edg e,· · · a fllm festival-winning
cllmblng movie.

group . DHdllnH for notices are - - - - - - - - - -

Miscellaneous

Tuesday noon for Friday IHUH
and Thur.day noon tor Tuesday - - - - - - - - - I11ues. Notices should be pieced
Students who wish to take
In person or bv 1'11111 .
advantage
of
the - Eng lish
depart ment 's
opport unit y
tq,
·
IHI-out ol Engll1h 182 may do ao
There will be a meeting for the Feb. 1 at 9 a.m ., or Feb. 2 at 4

MeeflngS

L

specl•I education slOdenls who . p.m. In Riverview 118. Admission
wlll be Interning during the to the test Ii by LO .only . Details
1977.79 school year today at 3 are available In Riverview 106.
p.h,. In rooms A231-234 . Must
Any student, receiving Un1nattend.
clal 11d for winter quarter must
Ch... Club m8ets on ·Mondays sign a statement of flnanclal aid
at 7 p.m. In th e Itasca Room . ·
8 ~~~. a~n 4:: \.~~~~
K•ppa D911• Pl wm hotd Its the Business omce, Room 122,
winter meeting on Saturday at 7 Administrative Servlc!s Building .
p.m. at 1~ KIiian Boulevard .
Please call Jeff Cole at 255-2408
The blology department will be
or Or . Dull at . 252-9579 for bat-banding in the Riverview attic
Information .
Saturday . Sign up with Mark or
Johnson In the biology departSoccer Club meets for practice ment or In the biology general
on Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. In the offi ce.
•
Lab School gym.
·1
After the Synchroneltn ,how
Dec. 9 , our banner (red and
SCSU Ski Club wm sponsor a white) was taken from Halenbeck
ski swap on Thursday 6-9 ~.m. In Hall. 11 anyone knows someth ing
Brown Hall Auditorium . Bfl"g about our missing banner , contact
sklla in 5-j p.m., buy &QUloment Ma. Nearing HaH 206 or call
7.9 p.m . Memberships will also 2135. The banner can't be
be taken Thursday night. Come replaced.
andbuyeomenewequlpmeritand
trade In your old .
Mantoux teats for spring
Yell Club wil1 meet on

=r~=~

Spring quarter student teachIng Hslgnments are now posted
outside the student teaching
office.

quarter
,tudent from
tNChwt
. be
given Monday
8:30 wlll
a.m.-4
p.m .
They ,will
be
read
Wednesday 8,30 a.m .-4 p.m .

Tri Sigma sorority would like to
give a big thanks to Acacia
Fraternity , who co-sponsored the
Sadie H•wkln1 d•nce with us,
Mark' Jensen and Mary Noterdepartment 1eholar1hlp1, rang- mann , LIi ' Abner and Daisy Mae
Ing from $50-$100, In the Engli sh winners, and all the candlda1es
office , Riverview
108.
The and contributors who helped us to
raise $550 for the Robbie Page
deadline la Wednesday .
Me~rlal Fund . Thank you .
Anyone
(facult y, student,
comm unity) Interested In partlclThe St. Cloud Area Women's
patlng In a poetry/lk:tlon rudlng Center's committee on Rape
who has not submitted work to Vk:Um iupport Is working to
WhNltprout
should
submit eatabllsh a support service lor
eKamples of work to ABOG 'vtctlms of sexual aasualt . If you
Literary, room 222E Atwood . The are Interested In becoming a rape
deadllne la Jan . 28.
victim support person, please

Engli sh majors and minors and
ilso undeclared freshmen and
aophomores lean ing to ward an
Engl Ish major or mlt'lor may apply
lor spring
quarter
Engll1h

I

,..,,,.,,..,..,_.,..,.,,,,;,,=,.,,,=
I
Housing

!1.:~~a~~m~:~~~
lecfur&S

Wayne Houston, director of the
St. Cloud Ai. Boyt, Club will
glve••a\lde preaentat.lon Monday
at 7:30 p.m : In HIii/Case a~d 9
p.m. In Mitchen.

I

· ~"'"~
RellrliOR
i:w s ' "~

I

Events c· alendar

~- ~- · ··

Today
Film: " The Conversation," directed by Francts Ford
Coppola, explonng the world of wiretappmg &lld bugging.
Atwood Theatre, 3:30 arid 7:30 p.m.
.
ACU-1 ~ urnaments, Atwood Recreation Center. Through

. m!t~~~

2

i~~~;:9:;

•·

••

•

•

'

•

•

-

:~:ri!~le~1aet~~tUn~~~=
251 •70n.

Hoctey-SCS vs. St. Olaf 7 p .m . at St. Olaf.
Men's basketbaU-SCS vs. Southwest State University 7:30 at
Southwest State.
Recreation
Men•~ swimmin'g-SCS vs. Upiversity of North Dakota 2 p.m.
,:he Outings c.,,ter wlll
at North Dakota.
spon90r a snowshoe conatructlon .
Men'' s gymnastics-St. Cloud Invitational l p .m. in Halenbeck.
and Information cllnlc Feb. 14 and
1
~rin:'1s t':ie~~~l~~enC:!ft1t,! ~~ · Sanday, January 23
.want to purchase a kit It wlll cost
from $23-~ depending on the
Film: "The Conversation" Atwood Theatre 7:30 p.m.
size you need . Please sign up In
the Outing Center In advance.
25
Croat COUntry
aid
day, - Tuelday, January
sponaored by the Outings Center - ·singer Brad Weinber, Coffeehouse Apocalypse 8 p.m.

I

i:i:~tJ,~f

~~l:~:r;~p~b (~~:
Women's basketball-SCS vs. Southwest State 8 p.m. a(
The cost 1, S3 for the rental • Southwest State.
equipment. It you are lntereated ,
Hoctey-SCS vs. Hamline- 7 p.m. at Hamiine .
pteue •Ian up. In the Outing
, Wrestling-University of Mimlesota-Morris vs.-SCS 7:3b p.m .
;:!er ~~r:tw~~~~!:n,11 :~ in Halen beck.
~::i~o V:$~tem:u:2-~~~;
nlght at 7 p.m. In the Outings

ea::~

Weclnnday, January 26

Classifieds

·----------------"""-•
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share quest ion) . Those who · use such
for winter . 927 5th Ave. S. Call tactics are acknowledging their
Becky, 252-6360 :
own defeat. Contradiction demATTENTION STUDENT tuch- onstrates the uselessness of the
era-Anoka, Robbln sdale, Osseo,
text In which cont radiction
Coon Rapids- rooms for rent.
occurs. Contradiction: Lyi ng llps
Call 425-2165 .
are abomination 10· the ..l.ord
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE,
(Prov. xii. 22.) Now, therefore,
nice atmosphere. 503 8th Ave. s.
behold .-the Lord hath put a lying
253-3«7 .
spirit In th e mouth of all these
FEMALE ROOMMATE nNd.ci
th y prophets, and the Lord hath
for spring quarter, one hall block spoken evll concerning thee. (I
from campus, Hlghview apart- Kings xxli. 23.) Religion Is a big
ments . Call 251-5009.
enough lie told long enough .
APARTMENT FOR WOMEN one Want proof? Look up these
~~fk from campus. 393-2427 no _(OOnt.radlctlona.
~:~~::e~LE ROOMMATE.
FEMALE VACANCIES newly

•
For Sale
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE .Sec-

7181a~t~d1..~e.
~ ~12 · FOR · ONE 1tUCMrlt,
:January 15, at 927 6th Ave. S.
Inquire •t 928 7th Ave. S.
OAK LEAF AND OAKS 111, -two •
~~. apartments
APART~ENT AVAILABLE c1oH
to. campli1, dlthw~er. 1lr
~~:~tloner, $210 month . 252FOR RENT, prlv•te rooms,
utllltles paid . 251-0863 after 6 _
p.m.

~~r~~fl

~~_tr::e~rlter, hardly used , $145 .

:nv~~~l~~~~!'u~1~;T
Osseo, Anoka , Robblnadale. Call
425-2 165 after 5.

H;~'. tu;:r ::::::au~~
call Tod or T-Bone at 255--3-420.
~~~:N~IC:n~IO~elf-;d~~:~
stamped envelope for sample.
Box 393cc Bala, P.A . 19004.
1172 VEGA mint condition , low
mllea, new tire. 251 -7n5 Pat .
RIDICULOUS DAYS. 'apeclal at
the Noptalgla Shop at Crossroads.
Antique Jewelry your choice 99c.

::m:~~•

·------------------■

.. ''Tlibi-sclaj. .
·
..
· · ·
~mre'1~
Women's gymnastics-Centr-! Missouri and UniVersity of
.:p.m. In the Jerde Room , Atwood . North Dakota vs . SCS -7 p.m. m Halenbect .
Women's swimming-SCS vs . College of St. Benedict 4 p.m. at
.
lnter...,anl.j Christian ·Fetlow- St Benedict
lhlp meete for prayer at 4 p.m .
Wrcstling--SCS
vs . Northern. Iowa University 7:30 p.m. at
. Monday-Friday In the Jerde
Iowa.
'
Room, AtWood .
'
Men's swimlTling-SCS vs. ~ uth Dakota State and Bemidji
Filth • ChaP91 ·Non-denomlnatlonal Church: Sunday School State 7 p.m. at Bemidji.
10:15 a.m., worihlp services 11
a.m . and 7:30 p.m . In the ltuca Saturday, JanllQ)' 22
Room of Atwood . Intercessory

-

An Internship In woi.n.n studlN
Is available for spring quarter.
Responalbllltles Include working
with norHradltlonal students,
developlng a survey of needs tor
non-tradltlonal st udents and
operation of the non-ttadft lonal
student lounge. A women's
studies minor la oreferred, but
ot her majors and minors wlll
deflnltely be considered. Interested st Ldenta should contact
Linda Havir,
Stewart
1C9
gSS-3013 as soon as possible .

iiiiiiii,,ii,ijjii,,i..,1111111-■11111•----------

ONE BEORcf()M apartments to(
Feb . 1 S160 or $180. ca11 253.9509
or 252-3348. No pets.
NOW AVAILABLE man to • h•re
with other man a double room
close and convenient to campus.
$65 month , all ut llltles paid .
253-7673.
ROOM TO SHARE with other
glrls, $55 month. 518 7th Ave. S.
252-3348 or .252-8158.
AVAILABLE CLOSE to campus,
close to downtown , neat and
clean , woman to share with other
woman . One apartment has a
study. M~ln $85 upper $80, all
utlllt1,a paid. 253•7673.
SPRING VACANCIES for woman
to share. See Laurie at 815 5th
Ave. S. or call at 252-<M44.

1111__________________ .

~~n~:=y
refrelhments wiil be served.

at1,,nd the workshop for train ing
rap'l victim eupport persons Jan .
29 from 9 a.m..4 p.m. In the
At ,ood Civic- Penney
room .
Fa, 111tated by the N.0.W . Task
Force on Rape. The cost Is $2;
pre-reg ister by calling 252-8831..

:'1.!n~~~

•

~~1~~Nti1~ 19i~!:11~~i, :1'°t~;
Nostalgia Shop, Crossroads, next
to Carold's Ice Cream .
FISHER 30 STERE0 ,2 tpNken
!~01~11 ~~-~:1
4~~'.
BALDWIN BASS G.UITAR and
Baldwin proteaslonal amp., one
~~~ . make ofter. 252-9331
DINETTE
SET
150.
Call
251-1875.
POOL TABLE for ..le 11 the

!ft~~

!~:W.

~= ~:~:!~r

Attention
THE ULTIMATE In secret•rlal
aervlce, Dynamic Business Ser-

~~ti":;.~~::

lh•ls help,
complet• edltorl•I 1ul1ta~.
· Mark McKeon 363-884-4.
~~~AS:!! ~~~~e Hft~!,sJ 1:~1•~
desk . Various kinda available,
lncludtna hanging pots.
•
DISCOUNT
ON
WEDDING
11
:~~~ ~'-TWi:~~2524318.
STUDENT SAVINGS on lhealr•
tickets to the Haya and
Paiamount Th94traa at the
Atwood main detk,.tlcke:t booth.
1ri/~lally

~=.;~~

;~,r~IN

thnl1. WIii pick Up and deliver.
2:,SQ -TYPING!"°2Sla4513.
~
DON'T GO HOME without
buying a magazine.from the w.J de
aaaortment available at the
~;~E~\a:Nt81:iND. of typing

~Pi~JI 2~94~~~er

-~g·:E.

251-1217.

Persona.ls
PH.D. STUDENT In psychoJogy
needs subjects, males onlv.
Opportunity to learn about and
~ank:,u:ie~~;•:!ue~~:g ~nndd~~
tlon s. Call Sam, 252-1870
extension 459 .during day, or
253-7790 after 6:30 or weekends.
RESTAURANTS THAT •llow
:;~::~~ a~~~ldeCalldes6~::~
Beckstrom , · 251 -5&11 (Health

~;Jy

ABSTRACT ~AILING
Paul Ktee1 Water. Waves on the
water. A boat on the wi.vea. On
the boat-deck , a woman . On the

:;:.O~iNo

18 PROHIBITED In

J!:~

~~b!
!xcept In d~lgDELI JON ANO JOEL: I dldii ' t
~~:~v:1~ but . ' gu~ It 's all
IN · U.S . POPULATION .. a
whole, only 114 stlll'amokel
SOON TO OPEN M•ur&c.'s

~:~t~V:[if~ii~~~~Pr~z~!9.!~j

Film: "Macbeth," Shakespearean drama of murder, guilt ~~~~~~~~:~;~:,~~!t:n!~
and revenge. Atwood Theatre 7:30 p.m.
No profit involved, Just peraonal
Men' s basketball-Minnesota-Morris vs. SCS 7:30 p.m. in value.
H l b k"
{
BUY AND USE for up to six'
a en ec . •
;;
· ~~;t~n~ 1~~:!~~:r~~·~t~:: .

e::n:;:r~~ ~:h:r1~: :i~n~:

Thunday,. January ·27

·::,~t ~hL:i~=ah~a::rd":tr~~:~

given. There will be card ·games,
1:;:ulette wheel, a nd
Rock cllmber Tory Steinpf will
~:~se~!c:n~lld0e/_!l~>t c~ptl~:r."~~
Yosemite Valley Feb .~ 1 at 7:30
p.m. In the Atwood Theatre . He
~11_1. al·~ · ~how ( .. The Naked ..

Film: "~acbeth, " Atwood Th~atre at 7:30 p .m.
MARY KAiY COSMETICS. 253~W9men's gymnastics-Aagsbu rg an_sl South Dakota State vs. -~1.Z~E c.ALLING ~nd ~hreat,
SCS 6 p.m . in Halenbeck.
only demonst rate the eKtremely
· Women' s basketball-SCS vs . Mankato State 8 µ .m. at ·~;lt~:bill~l=~~I th~ri:;te~~~
Mankato.
th reaten lng-lndudlng ·
Jesu s
Men 's gymnastics-South Dakota State ys. SCS 3: 30 ·p.m . in (ext remely limited abilit ies on ly
Halenbeck.
·
In the particular subject in

Club ·; m hold Lu Vegas
Night Monday from 7•10 p.m. In
the Atwood Brickyard. All
students are Invited ,.to Joln the

f:~~:~::;;

~~:~abt!:ot~ . Atwood main desk

~~o~:h:~Aia~c;~t. 8 days.
SQUIRREC'GOT ANY Ptn•i ng_
~~~Y:AYTONA ..etAc s24e:
Nine days, eight nighs, spate
~~'i:TdED SPACE .av~llable.. tor .
Alpha Phi Spring Fllng 1 Sign
today .
· ./•·
,
/·

TEAM's cut prices to the bone for RIDICULOUS DAYS!

Pione-e r SX-535
Stereo R~ceiver

Rt'j?ul;u
'\ .:\.\ .

' 300'"'

169°

0

"N<•,·1:rless,
\.·wrh, .. "
Top-of•th,·-Ch;,rt Ca~st•tte.
Sunt..,11 S "I U , 11111
c...t,d9cA.,.gelnlng PQPUlarll:y
by~andtx:Mlndlthankal011,np61

oparlllon, ........... lllatnd
. . . . . . IQl,nd . . .lty.·Thl9

.conomallliploadlngmodllwlttl
Dolt¥ .... NCIUctlon . . . ..
---ltefwl.«tt• .........
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